PATIENT
PORTAL APP
& SOFTWARE
PrognoCIS Patient Portal expedites
patient convenience and
patient-provider communication

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
Secure Transactions
Process transactions via a secure platform and
allow limited access to patients’ medical records

Connects patients and practice

WHY CHOOSE PROGNOCIS?

Schedule uninterrupted virtual consultations and
maintains a healthy patient-practice relationship
by sending regular appointment reminders

PrognoCIS Patient Portal assists patients by allowing
easy access to their medications, perscriptions,
schedules, lab tests, reports, and more
Sends an e-prescription (eRX) directly to the selected
pharmacist electronically

Accessibility
Allows patients and selected medical providers
to access patient records and makes reports
easily available to patients through the Patient
Portal App

Boosts Patient Engagement by facilitating secure data
exchange
Allows medical practices to diagnose patients dealing
with non-urgent illnesses through electronic mediums
and streamlines the workflow

ProCheckIn
Patients can safely submit the required paperwork
and legal documents ahead of their appointments
to save time

1-408-688-2594
sales@bizmaticsinc.com
https://prognocis.com/patient-portal

PROGNOCIS EMR

TOP FEATURES

PrognoCIS provides customizable templates that allow
physicians to tailor their workﬂow in accordance with
their speciﬁc needs and requirements. Through
dynamic features like Patient Portal, Medical Billing,
RCM,and e-Prescription, PrognoCIS streamlines and
simpliﬁes the execution of tasks and processes in a
physician’s practice.

Telemedicine solution to optimize patient care

Compatible across all devices, other dynamic and
powerful solutions oﬀered by PrognoCIS include
Practice Management, Telemedicine, Medical e-faxing,
and texting.
It would be a pleasure to demonstrate how our
software could streamline your workﬂow and enhance
patient care.

Custom workﬂows - Well documented progress
notes, Doctor and patient forms, quick order set and
more
Referral Management through eﬃcient tracking of
referred patient details and status
Customizable and powerful dashboards and
reporting tools
Pro CheckIn - Faster patient registration and check
in through a digital Kiosk

MEDICAL BILLING

PRACTICE MANAGAMENT

Revenue cycle management (RCM) and proprietary
algorithms optimize returns and shorten payment
cycles

Automatic real-time claim creating with charge
codes crossing over from the EMR

Unique workﬂows including Employer Billing,
HSA, IPA & Capitation, Collection Agency, & Patient
Payment Plans
Electronic billing & insurance eligibility checks;
patient letters; advanced accounts receivables
management, and more!

Bizmatics Inc.
4010 Moorpark Ave #106
San Jose, CA 95117
1-408-688-2594
sales@bizmaticsinc.com
www.prognocis.com

Handling of worker’s compensation, accident &
hospitalization cases
Electronic claims & remittance; EDI & paper claims
submission; easy to read, customizable reports

